Camellia Cup Match Play League
September 14 – October 27, 2019

Coordinator:

Kris Corbridge handicaps@lpgaamateurssacramento.com

Match play is a FUN competitive golf format for all skill levels where one or two players are matched
against each other head to head rather than against an entire field of competitors. Each hole is contested
independently and the player/players who win the most holes out of the those played is deemed to have won
the match.
The Camellia Cup is a match play league conducted the months of September and October. There will
be six teams of 8 competing in 2 rounds of singles, 2 rounds of fourball (2 person best ball), and 1 round of
foursomes (alternate stroke). This league is open to any chapter member with an established USGA handicap
index not to exceed 40.4. (Members with an index over 40.4 may play but must use 40.4 when computing
course handicap.)
As this is a team event we are asking that anyone interested in participating as a team member commit
to playing in at least 4 of the 5 rounds, so please check your calendars and note starting tee times before
signing up. Anyone interested in playing but who cannot commit to at least four of the rounds are
encouraged to sign up as a sub by contacting Kris Corbridge. Historically subs are in great demand and it is a
wonderful way for those with busy schedules who can only play a few rounds, or those wanting to gain match
play experience to come out and join in the fun.
The prize fund is included in your $15 registration fee for the league and prizes will be awarded at each
event. Register at www.lpgaamateurssacramento.com. You will also need to sign up online for each
outing but will pay individually at the course on the day of the event. Venues, starting tee times and costs
are listed below.
Sept 14

Turkey Creek

Tee times start 10am

$59, range balls included

Sept 22

Lincoln Hills

Tee times start 10am

$47, with cart

Oct 6

Bing Maloney

Tee times start 10:18a

$40 ride/$30 walk

Oct 19

Mather

Tee times start 10:06am $49 ride/$39 walk

Oct 27

Haggin Oaks*

Tee times start 10am

$53 ride/$38 walk

* End of League celebration in the MacKenzie Grille following final round.

Registration for this league closes on September 6, 2019.

